
Tomas Lepe Schmit

Tomas Alexander Lepe Schmit, infant son of  Amy Lepe Schmit and 
Jose Lepe Sanchez passed away on Sunday, November 3, 2013 at 
Sheridan Memorial Hospital.

He is preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, Jose Lepe 
Diaz and Rosa Lepe Sanchez. He is survived by his parents, his 
brother, Gabriel Michael Lepe Schmit, grandparents, Kevin and 
Becky Schmit all of  Sheridan, WY, uncles, Chris (Natalie) Schmit of  
Garland, UT, Nick (Katie) Schmit of  Kuna, ID, Ray (Lucy) Lepe 
Sanchez of  Lincoln, NE, and cousins, Hayden, Cleo, Opal, Addie, 
Rosita and Fernando.

Little Angel

Always In Our Hearts,

Never Far Away

My sheep hear my voice, and I knew them, and they will follow me:

And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish,

neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.

My father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:

he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul:

he leadeth me in the paths of  righteousness for his name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of  the shadow of  death,

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff  they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of  mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of  my life:

and I will dewll in the house of  the LORD for ever.



Kane
Funeral Home

www.kanefuneral.com

Tomas  Alexander Lepe Schmit

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
Saturday, November 9, 2013 at 8:30 am

The Baby Section Of  The
Sheridan Municipal Cemetery

OFFICIATING
Father Louis Shea

MUSIC
May Angels Lead You To Heaven - Chuck Magera

Amazing Grace

In Loving Memory of

November 3, 2013


